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RSA$0Nfi Fi)fi, UlfllliilTAiil:Nti INDUSTFIIALI$ATION

[{*Iaya. has bn*n *x1sricncirig economic grovth &ncl.

in recent ye{rTs, the r:tre*or*ic a.ccr:r:tplis}rnrents }rnve ttesn

rather impressive . But in {,he prsr}f sli pf a'bl,aining ecCnomiC

growth, rua.ny prol-rlems fu.aye nrisr-.lr n.nd lately these prcblems

have been *rr+gr:iJ:'ieC. and beco:ne elesrqr, For ecsnoirnic gro*'*

*1 t.c *ontinue o:r ta talra place, strch problems mgst be over*
corue; otherwise they mats ac{, &s a deterrant for further
grcrttr, The prohlems may he iiopcd" to be QYercome in & number

of 1r&ys, but lately with &n increasirlg clearer reali,zation
of what ind^ustria.lixation c&n play in solving these problems

and et the $&me time in d.etermining the economic grorth of
& eountry, ind.ur:trialisa"ti.on and. sustained. industrial develop-

ment, mey be the best instrument rrbereby most, if not all of
the problems faceil can be hopecl. to be overcone' so in fact,
Iooki.ng from anot,her point of view, these problems act &s

pr€ssures for industrialisation to be undertaken.

This chapter will out,line the various rea.sons that
probably made trialaya unilertnke in<Iustrialisation.

Tlp Negrr fof ,Divgf[i-{i9a!i9}.
One main res.son for Malaya to ind"ustrialise is the

need to d"ivcrsify the economy' The l'{aloyan economy is Yery

unstable nnd inflexible, bee&u$e i.t OYer-specialises and ex-

cessively tlepend"s oll 2 products rubber and' tin' These 2

prorlucts constitute about 8W or nore of the total exports

and employ mol-e then -| of t'he total vorhing population. As

long &s bottr these goocl.s can give good ancl steedy returns,

ilialnya wiltr a.ctually be better off in stilL continuing to

spoci.alise irr bottr t,hesc gooc!'s. The prosperity of ['Ia]aya in
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t,he pr*st li&:i dur 1-n"rgel"]'' t,o thc. goocl prices fetcired frorn
these 2 praelucts. lian th* Frc$pgct fro gooi!. rgbbc.r prices
is a m}"t,h. t'i'h,h ihe kei:n coililc"li t,ion florn slrnethic rubber,
the prices d-f n*turn"l nrbl:cr. is constrlntJ.l, on the clownward
trcnd'' For exarnele in l^SS0' the nrbi:er priee *&s [f$ 1.06 p€r
1b" trut in 1f,){j3, j"t a-frs on},3r ?l ce r"rts per lb, There is uCI

re&riQn to Lrelitlve t'h** "fi.rq,: pric* fr:r rrnt,urn.L rnhber mey im*
prove, but th*re is ey{.,f,y irlc1.i*rut,iqp &nrJ. *Xpectation tha* it
will contir:*e ta fal l.. ilhatcvcr it is, it shows ttie d*nger
sf pri.ve fluctual,i.eris, The $&mc g(,es wiih tin" Siih its in_
el.a.stie supply and *cr**r:d, the prices of tin e&n experience
rrery wide f luc'tuations. ( A sha,rp rise in tha price 6f tin
is expected, but thare i.s no guarantec that it will not fatt
la';er) t "

The implications resulting from the ehenges ilr
the pri.ces of these 2 products &re obvious. The h{alayan ec_
onomy is alread.y l.sry inflexil:rle and therefore i1r*eguiped.
to witlrstand the strains ca.used. by changes up *o gofi of the
Gross lfationnl Product, In the past the need for d-iversifica-
tion iras not so acute. Risks of social and. political unrest
veTe minised, because the labour force (mainly Chinese and
Indians) Tr&s flexible nn{l repatriation could" always be the
enswer to the final solution. This safety va.lve no ).onger
rxists, especially $o with the independence of [{a!"aya. The
only wa1' to eounter the potenti.al threat (n.nd there will
alrays be & threat- so long &$ there is & risk of a.n uncer-
ts.in merket for rubber and tin) to the stabitity of our
economy is to cliversify the economy" IndustriaLisation offers
the best wey to diversify the economy and to stnbilise the
otherwise unstaBe economy t

No d,cubtr &$ far a.s the question of diversification
is concerned.. it can elso eome from the agricultural seetor
by the exuan,:ion and diversification of th*t sector ( such
&s the plant,ing of oil-palm, cclconuts ei,c. ). But in terms of
bottr diversification t,o stabilise the economlr and" at, the
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$&me t,ime t,o irrono Lc ccr:nomiq: t:xptlnsiicn of t}re country a-$ &
nholc,, ind.u *tr:icrli sr:.'Li*n t,tr:..;ilill; t,lri* einel i:* b.i' f*r the bet-
ter r,'&T ott*r becirri*;* nf j.ts rrj.clc *c*li*nie nnr{ soeial inrr:lj-ca-
tions c,n tire other p*";t,:.+ of ti:e e{:ono}iiv,

llh c Ne4 6. _-{S-qJS.9 rlpgt Lg_J g{*:g:'ffr q.Sjg

Anoth*r ri:i1.*qilfi. t,l:l,r"i; ir:t-ri:;;"I:)..1,. learls l,{il.1a;.a to utrder-
talte indu;; I'ris.Iisn"ti** is tl:er rrnr*il" li"rrgnesx io rernain a.s

supr:licrs of tr&l'* m*.t,r-ri.a"Is tn ihe rR$t:€ ind.ust,r'i*lised" coun *
t,ries ho"t,]: of iirrreip* and Asi.a. i:iuch rlepcndence rrle&ns tirat tire
:ritt.rg,tian af the l'1a.1.a.yan ec*n$nry is rrery dep*nd"er1t upon the
denancl of rew rn&te ris.],s in tire 'fest, aud" t]re ti.em*,ntL is yery
rrnstable and. there is nc* }ihely to be much expo.n$ion in'bheir
d"ensnd of rits nateri*ls since *he rnr:rlrct f'or indu*trial raTr

mnte:-ials is illready substan{,ia1-. It also me$.ns t}rat in such
&. sit-u*t,ion ti::e industrialiseel cor.:.nt,ries reep the greader
benefits of empls'y'm*Frt and, inco*re tirat flow from manlrfactlrr-
ing. An]' incleruse in the technol ogy of the production of
rubber and l,in which c&n lead" to lower prices will beaefit
the buyer of the proCrrcts more l,han it will benefit the pro-
ducer country, since these prod"ucts are exnorted".

A depe'ndence of t,his type cannot .Lead io econouric

maturity, in mucir the ${r,me \r{iy that pol i tica} pro&:rc's cannot
tre achiLveo unLe$s a countrli has political ind"epenrlence. A

way to gain econ,rmic ind.epend.ence is ttrrough itrdustrialisatiour
beceuse unless fv{rllay* embarks on & prograrnme of industrial
d.evelopment, it rrill still continue to be d.ependent orx rubbtr
antl tin and therefore remains d.epend.ent to the more ind.ust
rialised countrics.

This ir; another point to augmeut the importance of
indusi;rialisatio:r &s & mebns of diversifying the itlalayan
economy reiher tJram nalring use of the agricultural sector for
tLris purpo$e. But rhet'her the government has this purpose in
rrirrd fi.s the rnaisr baxis for rrnd.ertaking i.nd.ustrialis*rIion
(nhile r*cogni.sing t,he importitnce it ca,n play ) ot is indust*
rialisotion und.ert,aken for itorfle other rnore iurport,ant reasons
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is s-LiL1 rluitc uncert,;rj-r.,t ?ir* inv.est,ment
ngricultural :;e ctcr is *riil" I r*i,* L.iveJ_y
that" r';hich en'Lcrs int,* tl"r* nis.nlifacl;ur"ing

thai enters into fire
Yrr'y mueir lli-ghe r th;r,n

s ector.

M*ln3';1 is flre irrg ir, y*r;,r serious problem in t,he
rapitl i.nerease in popriln,t,i*u. It'r,;*r 1,r]'{? to lgS? ( tl-ie }as;t
Iloprilati+n Census ) 'fh*r:* \i,a.g &n *sl,inr*t*11 increase of SAit
of the tota-l 3:oaulatiot:.. This neirrli{ th-at the annual rate of
grov*h is aptrrrlxirln.t*Iy nb*u{, S,i. Furt}ierr &ccording to tr{r.
Sheelwriglitt there w&.$ *r1 estir**rt,ed. increase cf Aggr00O to
the worlt foce between 1S57 t$G3, while t,he increase of the
rork foce l:retneen 1ss? tg6? is exlected l,o be 4ilrcoo.
This, he says, will not br: cha.ngecl by &.ny change in the birth-
rs.te, for *tre person*s who xil1 eome into the labour force
marltet is already living.

This probrern of the increase i* population is
aggravated. by the la.clc, of jobs for those seeiring work. Un-
employment among the young is very acute. Accord.ing tb-the
Second. Five Year Planr eEricrrlture by itself can only absorb
at most ]5Or0O0 between the periocl of the plan. This figure
m&y be too optirni"stic. rt is based on the a.ssumption that
lihere is no technical or rnech*nical change*s o r improvement,s
talting place in the ogricurlturol sector.If such improvements
should take place ( and there is & possibility) it me&ns
that lesr. and l-ess people will be ueeded to prod.uce the food.-
stuffs to sustain the expantling economy. Ii'urthermore, in
the agricult,ural sector, rrneleremplol'ment already existed,
so that lesr outsid"e people need" be employed. Again rhe. att-
raet,ion of agricultural jobs is not, great compar*d. t,o the
nragnc't ism of the town lif e, anil thrl rc i s al read"y olrserved. &

rural exodus f ron the rural a.re&s to the urban pl+ces. ( Ttris
is a, world"*wiile characteristic and [lalaya is no cxception ).

rrn
in trThe

hy T.I{.

tris article trlndustrialisaLion In h{4,1a)ratt

P*liticaI Tlconomy of Independ"ent llalayarr.
$ilcoch arrd n.K, Flsli,

. Printed.
trcii te d
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All these m€&n that th.e ogri.rrftural sector may not give
enployirte r:t' t,o the l nt, 0*C f -i.;;urr:. I'het approxirtate emplo;naent

t.a.rgats set t'y the .5ect:nd, Sivrj*fea-r l}lan f,err tLre other sec-

tors a.re; const'ruct,ion * iiOrCc*i 't:rnr,n.sportation - 1O0r000;

ut,ilities 4,500; gc,vern*icn* and" otlrel. sert'ices 40r 000 .

Tl:crc is; {}n oxpec"i e ri cl"r:cl.ir:e in {,irc cn:ployment f igure in the

ni.ning sectcr,

, This me&l:sj thn* cnly a,l:cu1, 3*01000 people *re ex-
pe eted t'c be given johs iluring the Fl,an periocl, If l'{r, l{hee}-
wright i.s corr**'t in i:i*; sstj.ma'1,ion, t,I:e i.ncrea.se ef vrorkiug
po*ulation betrre*n }SSA 1{}6? of 4511000 ( this period" cotr-

responcls rather closely to the Plan period ) will not be

ab] e to f rnd empl o5'rnent,

.l'he unemployment problem is & very serious one. It
has arisen quite naturally wi.th the early stages of ecorromic

growih a.ttained by li{alaya. ?he absolute levcl is not import-
ant. $'hat is importont is nhether it is growing or not'; if it
is growing it is a.n ominous sign" In lJalayar &ccord"ing to the

Annual and l,{onthly Latrour ftcT:orts, unemplo.yment trend is pro-
ceeding upward"s, and. this uprard trend, from the loolt of the

present circumstances will continue on, For example the Beports
show that in 1gS? th*re lfa$ 38,679 uncrnployed and in 1962, the

unemployetL figure had gon: up to 50'l S?.

Adclitional jobs must be found" for the unemployed'.

Ind"ustrialisaiion is expectecl to proYid.e a$ many $sj'SCtrOOO

jobs (*" stat,ed in the Second Five lear Plan). 0f course, it
is not expecteil that inclustries c&n absorb all those that &re

not enrployed. by the other sec{,ors, but they c&n employ m&ny

people who ryithout industrialisation,ms.y not be able to obib"in

any jobs at all" l,{ore important than tiris is the fect that the

ind.ustrial **ec-i.,or has the greai;est growth potential reletive
to other sectoys,and- tiris may in the lorrg rull absorb rnore

people. This need" for iucreas;ed' employnent opportunities shoulcl

therefore be a st,rong p;1ms*{*Sie case for stepping up the

ra.te of iuf,ustrialisation.
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rh,e-lss cl f q q -S3.r9gg]"g;1l' ng*3,11g*1igl-tpg-g g-{*.ig}'*"9r t,$

Iin far, i.irr-}a3.-a ha.s be*n fixFcri.t:trcing & very "'trong
foreign exclrarxe pos:i1,i'on - l,i*"ill,3la i*; i:: siuc}t {t J]ortuna.te pos*

ition becaus* of go,ud. ruhb*r '*ind -"t.iri" priccs, since r\'lalaya

derives o greer,t 1'crr:i$n e=cli::.r-:;;e r in t'ir*s* t'wo forrls ' ?hese

inrport etrnings a]:€ used- for= p*ytner: t,* af imports, ancl a'bout

6Cf6 of thr: net imnor"Ls e on$i*;1,*i af m$.nilfact,rrred goctds. r\s long

as rubber a.nd iin fet,*ir go*i. "pric*s, "bhe pre*cut f$.vourable

excSangt'posi"biarr vi11 hr: na,i"rr"{,a.itted.. IJut s}roulrl" ttre prices
4',.!1 --11 i+ h.ns lrr,r,rr eX'llrCSf;{iil Ii: A.ttY tinres 'uhat d dCCIine in
l ar-f I r i&Il\I t- v tr(;s *-'I'-

ilre p"i*** cf l,hese l,r'..{r pro*ilcts i*-r very i-ikely t t.tually
ihe rubber price at pre.,;ent is con$tz:"n1,ly cleclining ) t the

fcreign excha,nge'gsf:rltron will be in & dangerous position'
'So** measures must b,e ad.*pted in or4er to prevent

such eventualiiies" Since a largo percentage of L{alaya inports

cansist of manufactured goods, ti:e best' me&'sure is to cut d'own

this imports ratio " This me8,ns imports replacements by sub

stitut.ing the imported goods by ottr. own n&nufactured" goocls'

To do this necessiates the setting up of local industries'

Thus ind.ustrialisation can eontribute to the streng'Lhening

o3 our bals,nce of payments b'y cutting down oII theu-ependence

of exportl earnings of rubber and" tin'

Ifindustrialisationisrccognised'asB,meallsof
combating & deeline in the strong exchange position, it must

be atrl the more clear that indust.rialisati.on mrrst, be st,epned-

up rhile lr{alaya is-sti11 experiencing & favourable foreign

exchange position and. when a.Il necesselry ran ma'terials and

equiprnent can still be bough* easily from er'broad' In other

sords make hay nhile the sun shines, In the long nrnr if

ind.ustrial development carr be sus{,ained' it rnay be posbiblet

like the moFf, highly ind'ustrialised' countries' to mak'e use

of the unanufacturing sector &s 8'n exchange e&rner'

The Neecl foI E&isl4g .the $3an4?:d og l'ivilg'

Ta these pl'essures that probab'ly explain vhy llalaya

unrJcrtali.es ind.u.strialisation, can be acl-ded another one' And
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tlris is t'he neecl {,o irirprnve nnd. j.ncrease tbe living sta,nclr:.rd.s

of the people in l'!n,layi:,.

Sta.nd.ard. of liviug mus"h rise with the ecoliomic
grolrih of the country, A chelnctc.rist,ic af eLl economically
a.rlvnncing ccr"rntry is t,he incrcnsing nargin*I properl$ity to
consume and the incre;rxing rin.].{:::int.l- pr:o3rensity to import i
These dcmancl tirs.l, ti:e vea,l-tl.r of *h* Frople mu$t l.re sufficien"L .

In" the pa.tt three $r feiut' _yc&rs' the per capita
proelucl,ion of thc l![a]a-r'lrn ce rlnoilry ]rR.s increa,sed. sorne w]rat

{ outpu.t incrcsuse is 4,5;, f yca.r, rrhile the popu}a*ioa gronih
is only nbout 3ii, / ye*r ), But u,s it ste.r:ds, ttre p€r capita
ineome in this country has dropp*r1 consielerrs.fo1X" .since 1960

i it fel} sosle 4,q, in 1961 end st*.yed" about tbe s&me in 1962 ).
However, the living stanclartl.s haye been protectecl from falliug
drastically through tlie substantial inflow of foreign capit'a},
eFpecially in the forn of private investment. But Lrow loug
c&n foreign capital be userl to protect thc living stand"arcl.s

from falling? Purthermore, instcad. of u.sing the conservative
me&sure of prevenl,ing the Iiving standord-s frsm fallingr eYery

effort shorrld. be d"irectecl to raise them, and" one way of d.oing

thi-s is to raise tbe per capita income of the people.

.?o raise the per ca.pita income n the overall national.
income must rise relatively faster that the grorth of popula*

tion. Rubber and. tin witl stil1 continue {,o supply the major

part of the national income, but at & clecreasing percentage.

To raise the orrut"il national income must th.erefore me&n that
other items that can contribute to the national income must'

be used., Ind.ustrialisation is probably one of the best me&ns

that cs.n be used" to rai.re the national income of the country.

The significance of the part it can play in thi.s field. must

be reeognised. Industries &re growth indic&tor. The expansion

is cummlrlfr.l,rye, They will give rise to other econorqic units,
such Es export and import a"gencies'r' advertisement houses and'

othcr tertiary industries. The emplo.yment of rsorlters in the

manlfacturing industries rrill lead. to the employnreni of other

I
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' sorkers in i'ndu*tries pro<lucing rliw mn,terials end food.stuffs.
..

, Sa61e"s rrill' riser mcve will" be xpent srnel the greater will be
' the n'rultiplier eff**i, Natianr"L income F.F a trhole will in -i crea,se. ff the national incons: c&n increase more than the
' popnlation growth, 'l.he p$r capiLa incor*e vill increase and

thc living st,r.rnd*ril"s af t,he peopl"e in the coun.L.ry c&rr also
. Iiopo tc ris:e* Inclt-s1,r:,1.;rl.i::a'l.j.ur.l *rLn, therefsre increase

tlre li.ving standards of t,ire peo;rle, nnrl firis is proliably &

r€a.son why industr:ia'1is*rt ion is rrndcrt,nhe n in l{n.laya.

' ?o what extent industris.r,lisation c&$. orrerco$e these
prolrlems which a.r€ in fa,ct t=i-re yery pre$sures tliat, caused.
such an undertaking, is still yet to tie decid.ed.. ?he se pre-
ssures fl.re real, tl:.ough lle cannot sey wliich the specific
Fressure or reason is' that is sf overricling irnportance in
making [{alaya industria.lise. The importance of industrialisa-
tion as & me&ns of diversification cannot be oy€r-€rhphaised..
fhe role it c&n pl-a.y to ornercome the other problems rnust also
be recognisecl, though the results nust be patiently w*,tched.,
since ind,ustrialisa.tion in l,{alaya is only & recenl, underta}ring
and- still constitutes a minor sector, No doubt, since the year
vhen industrial-isation was i.rnd"ertaken, the development ha.s been
impressive, Lt is not yet frrJ.Iy entrenched., The significance
ri11 become.clearer &$ it dcvelops, although there a&.n be
Iittle d.oubt ell.en non that 'f for the future, the inportance
of, manufacturing to the Federation long-run development and
economic d.iversification cannot be or,'er-emphai-sed ,,. I

I Federation of l,la1aya

Second. Five Year PIau
1961 1965.
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